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■Oa, money sad
princes of late who were erJJ moj lwllparenUy
to be disloyal sent asseyantes of loy
alty accompanied with prlncély con
tribution»^ The Maharaja of Bikae- 
•r fit a speech dallverod la London, 
shortly berate the Imperial Confer
ence last month, said: “Those who 
say that India Is held by the sword do 
a grave Injustice both to Great Bri
tain and to India. British rule In 
India rests on armer foundations. It 
la based on the principles of justice, 
equity and fair play.

Canada instead of taking advantage 
of the situation to declare her inde
pendence, made England's cause her 
own and besides fashHig some hun
dreds of thousands of men, estab
lished munition plants all over the 
country and organised Red Cross so
cieties for the comfort of the soldier» 
and the relief "of the wounded. She 
determined, In a word, to stand by

be the

DIZZY, NERVOUS more firmly consolidated ; the French 
and British bave become brothers, 
the English-speaking races are being 
drawn more closely together; Great 
Britain and the United States of Am
erica being more friendly tlyn at any 
time since the Secession of the col
onies. * ■ *

We cannot tell how long this war 
will last but we earnestly hope and 
ferverently pray that at the end we 
.shall see Prussian Militarism crush» 
ed, that autocracy with Its Inevitable 
train of evils will be a thing of the 
past, that , democracy will be every-, 
where established and Chat the age 
will come of which the poet has writ-
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damental can id to vanlaM from ohr 
mind». My objept accordingly. In 
these page» Is not. in n proper sense 
to enlighten, bgt rather to retqpsd.

Originally PrOSSia was composed of 
the Electorate of Brandehbttrg and 
the Duchy of Prussia. Her drat 
king was one of tM House of Ho- 
henzollern,'whhdr prince» have, with
out exception, niled Prussia up to the 
present day. Of all tissue, Frederick 
the Great proved himself the most 
remarkable and under him Prussia 
became one of the powers of Europe, 
equal in strength to Austria, her ri
val. Step pb step, the different Ger
man states united to form a single 
kingdom and generally Austria was 
in the lead, leaving her Jealous rival 
Prussia to a lesser position. Things 
had to come to a head an<^ In t he 
Seven Weeks War they did so with 
the result that Austria was crushed 
and Prussia was left the head of the 
German confederation. The' estab
lishment of the North German Con
federation In 18*7 - was a long step 
to German Unity. Prussia was to 
be the hereditary executive of the 
confederation and her ruler the com
mander-in-chief of the miltary forces 

The Franco-

The first special graduation exer- 
-■r— T» Msrkins Academy were held 
In the Opera House on Thursday even 
lag, June 18th. the large building be
ing filled to Its utmost capacity 

The graduating' class numbered 13 
Delphine E. H. Clarke* Pauline 

L. Crocker (Mlllerton), |fon* W., 
Lindon, Marion C. Macarthur, A. El- 
va McCurdy, R. P. Randall McLean, 
Katherine L MacMillan (Jacquet Rlv 

John R. Nicholson, Evelyn A. 
Eulah M. Atuart, D. Montgom- 

(Wilson’s Point), Jean M.

“The war drum throbs no lunger and 
the battle flags are furled, , 

In the Parilanfimt of Man, the feder- 
-atton of the world." M

bent

In butter baajth «•y endHnglsnd to fhe full extent of her re
sources. and to help her on to m 
victorious end.

Australia not only furnished men, 
but also by her fleet of test cruisers 
assisted materially in clearing the 
seas of the German commerce raid
ers.

■ In Irelahd to all appearances, “a 
house divided against Itself the sev
eral factions agree# for the.time, to 
lay aside their differences ^pd unite 
to fight the common foe. Ulsterites 
and Nationalists are fighting side by 
side in the trenches of France and 
Flanders and are dally being drawn 
much closer together by the con
sciousness of a common enure.

The Boer generals who fought so 
fiercely against the forces of Britain, 
having tasted the liberty which com
es from British rule, took up arms 
ir defence of that liberty, expelled 
the Invaders from her territories and 
carried the war successfully Into her 
enemies dominions. So much for 
the accuracy of Prussian calculations 
as to lack of sympathy among the 
people of our Empire.

Many things might be said as to 
the lessons to be drawn from this 
grand spectaile of co-operation and 
the various considerations to which 
it gives use. To dwell on each of 
these would be to extend beyond 
reasonable limits the time allotted 
me. But I must refer to the consid
eration which has not failed to im
prest, itself on all reflecting minds
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(By Eulah M. Stuart.)
When the Great War started In 

Europe, almost three yean ago, the 
■civilised world regarded it as an 
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V. Wathea (Harcourt) and Con
stance C. Wilson (Mlllerton.)

Dr. R. Nicholson Chairman of 
Trustees, presided.

The programme was as follows: 
God Save the Ping.
Chorus, “Heralds of Spring". Verdi 

—Graduating Class 
Address by chairman 
Reading—Jean Wathen 
Essay, "Trusslanism,”—Constance 

Wilson
Violin and piano duet—Randall 

McLean and Victor Moody 
Chorus. “Spring Song,”—Mendels

sohn—Graduating Class 
Essay, “Good Ont ht 

Stuart
Solo, “Pond Lilies"—

"thur
Essay, “The Union of 1867—Elva 

McCurdy
Class Song—Graduating Class 
Class Prophecy—Pauline Crocker 
Valedictory—John ^R. Nicholson 
Adrese to graduates—Rev. Dr. C. 

W. Squires
Address by Principal J. D. Keane 
Address,—Inspector P. G. Mac Far-

lane
Address—Mayor Morrisay 
Address—Fletcher Peacock, Dlrec-
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Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
-Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from tile 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—If so do you 
know something that b good for 
everythingf Ido-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Yoilr affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Mmerd’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
- Yarmouth, N.S. *

14,300,000

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YOKE CITE:
- Bank Bldgs., Princess SL. B. C. Cor. William and Cedar fits.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TEEM 

PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at burn |1H par aaeem « 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary Sap all p 
aeaslag valuable papers rack as Wills, Mortgagee, lass ranee Pel 
aba. Bonds, Stock Certificate», eta.

-Eulah
of the several states.
Prussian war served to enlarge the 
Influence of the German Confedera
tion and to bring the remaining Ger
man states, with the exception " of 
Austria Into the Union forming the 
present Gorman Empire with Prussia 
still the dominating force. In 1871 
the king of Prussia was givre the 
title of German Emperor. Thus 
Prussia gained the greatest destina
tion that could com3 to' a cingle 
state.

Ail this had its effect on the peo
ple. They came to regard Prussia 
as the one and only state and to 
despise all foreign ones. In their 
own mind, they were the people 
chosen, by Gad to rule the world, and 
to them ought all men bow down. 
They grew selfish and arrogant, work- 
Ing only for their one great aim, to 
make Prussia the ruling power of the 
earth. Says a present day writer:

-Marlon Macar-

Newcasde, N. B, Branch E. A. McCurdy,

Should carry a small jar 
of Menthol»turn in his 
kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Meuthofatum 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as -well as tired and. ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—’25c and 50c
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.

the HohenzoIIoms ; they „wero prom- 
bed by thalr military autocracy a 
future of dazxllng wealth and domin
ion beside which the prosperity they 
had attained would seem almost con
temptible." ^

The German government Is In ef
fect a military deepetizm and. In the 
words of Mr. Balforii “has pursue 1 
steadily, remorselcealy, unscrupul
ously and appallingly, the object of 
dominating the civilization of man 
kind, and baa foc;.sed all the resourc
es of knowledge and o' civilization 
Into one great task of making Itself 
the moral anti material matter of the 
world."

Being a despqtlam the people were 
educated along the lines best suited 
to the purposes of their rulers. From 
their earliest Infancy, their children 
were taught an unquestioning obed
ience to the elate, the Individual be
ing nothing, the state everything. The 
consequence of such an Ideal iyaa to 
nuke, the subjects mere puppets In 
the hands of those higher np. As a 
further meana to attaining their end. 
they buUt up a system of eeplonage, 
by which they were able to keep In 
touch with the preparations of other 
nations and at the same time 'con
ceal their own objects. German sub
ject* were sent all over the world 16 
en***e *n Mpde of. occdpations 
and to be mt the same time paid 
servante of the state, reporting In 
minute detail, things spparestly tri
vial but which combined with others 
•we of grant Importance to ' the 
Fatherland. The aystem taken as a 
whole was well might perfect the 
only weakness being tita Inability of 
the German mind to understand the 
domestic eltnation In foreign cone 
tries, tot example. German official- 
flte was firmly convinced that the 
Liberal government In England would 
never go to war, that they dared not 
go to war for fear of a revolution in 
Ireland, an uprising In india, a. De- 
deration of Independence tn Can

Strawberry Plants
Bent varieties, ISO for fl.00, post

paid; «3.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 or over, 
(MS per 1,000. RIVERSIDE NUR
SERY, West River, N. A. 23-32-pd
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LADIES’ and MEN’S The Reasons for Studebakerfs LeadershipFine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
zi-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

best labor saving machinery are turned to your 
advantage.
That is why Stùdebaker is able to offer you so 
good a car at so low a price.
That is why the-{Studebaker is a most'eco
nomical car to buy. > .
It is economical to operate Because Studebeker’s

STUDEBAKER is supreme in Canada be
cause Studebaker Cars stand up and giye 
the service.

The Series 18 Studebakers are even better than 
the Series 17. '

They are maintaining the leadership the Series 
17 established throughout the Dominion.
Because they embody ninety distinct improve
ments in mechanical construction, convenience 
and comfort over the Series 17.
Because they offer all the improvements, all the 
refinements suggested by four years’ close study 
of the performance of 800,000 Studebaker Can 
in actual service in every part of the world.
In them Studebaker gives you the QUALITY 
that stands up and gives service under the 
hardest tests on Canadian roads.

-WHEN IN- '
NEWCASTLE

-GET A-—t

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MRN2IM. Prep. 

PLEASANT er. -T-

____ -in-Canada” quality reduces “upkeep” to
its lowest possible terms. - 
It is economical to drive because of great gaso
line econoifly in ratio to power, because of great 
tire economy in ratio to weight and carrying 
capacity—Studebaker owners frequently _ get 
from 8,000 to 10,000 miles on a single set of tires.
It is economical to own, because it brings a 
very high second-hand value in case of re-sale 
or trade-in.
For these reasons you owe it to yourself to 
investigate the Canadian-built Studebaker be
fore you buy a car. V
Let us give you a Studebaker demonairattem
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